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Please be sure to turn off all electronic devices, and please refrain from 
making extraneous noise, talking, taking flash photographs, or moving 
about the auditorium during the performance. It is important for 
performers and audience members to have the best possible concert-








Poco Allegro & Allegro  
Youth Wind Ensembles 
Directed by : 
Ms. Elizabeth Buell 
Mr. Terrance Caviness 


















Cedar Valley March – by Steve Hodges 
 
Country Wildflowers – by Larry Daehn 
 
Atlas –  by William Palange 
 
Highlights from ANNIE – by Charnin/Strouse arr. by Johnnie  







March Bou Shu – by Satoshi Yagisawa 
 
Burnin’ – by Gary D. Ziek 
 
Climb to Glory – by William Palange 
 
Selection from Phatom of the Opera – by Andrew Lloyd Webber 
arr. by Warren Barker 
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